
New Automatic
A milking s>stcm dial (toes developed at Michigan Slate

about evei.vthinit aulonialicalh Umtersiiy,
but attach the milking machine The innovation featuics elec-
to the cow’s uddci has been liona sates, automatic machine

(4o Other Protein Need When You Feed

SPECIAL
TANVILAC
Feeders Say . • •

"The Most Economical
Feeding Plan of All"

No trouble with (court or utb
going off feed. You'll b* more that
satisfied with our feeding program
for you‘ll get healthy stock, guibk
gains at low cost. Remember, there’i
a FEED LOT PROVEN TANVILACCULTURE PRODUCT FOR EVERT
FARM-FEEDING PURPOSE.

MSI ONLY Vi l«. SPECIAL TANVILAC
P« HEAD PER DAY WITH GRAIN AND
MOUGHAGE GET lIGGER PROFITS

FOR MOKE PROFITS—MAIL COUPON ;
THE TANVILAC COMPANY, INC. 1

4th t Cornmj Aves, lox 34, Highland J
Park Station, Des Mointl 13, law* J

• Please Send Me Additional Informa- >

tion about Special Tanvilac. !

I have Cattle I
NAME |

ADDRESS I
I

C. 0. NOLI
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR

Phone Lane. 397-0751BIRD-IN-HAND

J V”* )r't

"lfll‘ '

Wenger Implement Inc.
The Buck 284-4141

Landis Bros. Inc. Shotzberger's
Lancaster 393-3906 Elm 665 2141

M. S. Yearsley & Sons A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
West Chester 696-2990 New Holland 354-4191

Milking System Developed
removal when a cow has finished
milking and a pailoi anaiige
ment that lends itself to contin-
uous "batch” handling

The June edition of Elec
li icily on the Faim. a Reu-
ben 11. Donnelley publication
with emphasis on livestock
mechanization, entries this
.11 tide on a new milk pailoi
which emphasizes automa-
tion and efficiency and mini-
mizes labor

Developeis (daily specialists
Dennis Aimstiong and the late
Woody Snydei and agneultuial
engmeeis John Gainsh and Wil-
liam Bickeit) believe the system
is so effective in saving time and
eliminating lost motion fiom
milking chores the daiiymen
can inciease the size of their
heids without spending more
time in the milking pailor 01
adding extra labor

The new milking pai loi design
involves a system of moie stalls,
larger milking pailois and a
“batch” system of handling cows

A vauation of such a design
would be a four-sided pailoi with
six stalls on each side

switch that uncoveis the second
feed bowl The second cow steps
on a switch uncovenng the thud
bowl, and so on until all six cows
aie in place
The sixth cow triggers a floor
switch that closes the leai gate

When the cows aie in place,
equipment staits up automatic-
ally to wash and stimulate ud-
deis Then the milking pit opei-
atoi goes about his noimal job
of checking the cows, diymg
uddeis, and attaching the teat
cups

Using automatic gates and ma-
chines, the opeiator would move
in a counterclockwise dnection
aiound the bain

As the electiomc gate to the
milking pailoi opens to admit a
specific numbei ol cows (six
with the foui sided pailoi) only
the feed bowl faithest fiom the
gate is uncoveied

Because of the parloi design
and distance between animals,
this phase of the milking job
takes less time

The fiist cow automatically
heads foi that bowl, theie’s no
stopping to sample grain 01 pio-
tein feed from each feeder that
she passes As the fiist cow neais
the feed bowl, she tuggeis a

Each milking machine contains
a conductivity cell that monitors
milk flow. When the milk flow
stops, the milking machine auto-
matically detaches itself.

When the last cow has been
milked, similai cells signal for
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the u-milnu of tlu' (cod howls
.met [ho opening ol tin 1 liont
gale Aftci tills List COW It .Ufa
lilt pailoi, the pioccss stalls
o\ei again lot the next six town.

Vanous pailoi designs aie
possible, such as foui gioups of
six cows, five groups of five
cows four gioups of five cows,
oi some other aiiangemcnt to
fit a specific held

Advantages of the system in-
clude features which can opeiate
independently If a dairyman
already has a modern milking
pailoi. he can put in only the
automatic gates and feed bowl
coveis or add the milker detach-
ment featuies to his present
milking machines

Only time will tell if this is a
step towaid the “dany of to-
moi i ow ”

Lanchester Pony Club
Picks Representatives

Wendell Lane, Red Bud Faun.
Elkton, Md, and Ralph Hill.
Hill-View Faims, Lincoln Uni-
veisity, will lepiesent Lanches-
tei Pony Club at the National
Pony Club Rally to be held
August 3 to 6 in Hamilton, Mass.

Advanced udeis fiom Pony
Clubs thioughout the country

will compete in diessage, cioss-
countiy and stadium ]amping,
written examinations, and stable
management

At the legional rally near
Reading recently, hosted by
Berks Pony Club, the Lanchester
Pony Club “C-2” team placed
first in a field of seven teams.
Team members weie Judy Hig-
ginbotham, team eapram, Mary
Beth Little, and Patti Hassler,
all of Quarryville, and N-mcy
Henkel, Stiasbuig The stable
manager foi the team wt.s Laura
Lane, Elkton, Md

In the “C-l” team co npetition,
the Lanchestei Ponj Club was
second in a field of six learns.
Pixie Waters Reilon, was cap-
tain of the team Team members
were Sally Lane, Elkton, Md,
Wendy Mauiy. Newaik, Del. and
Patti Yai nail, Oxfoid Tim stable
manager was Kathy Myei, Kirk-
wood

• Have You Heard
(Continued fiom Page 21)

lent buds for indoor 01 outdoor
eating The busy bees lang up
a lecord pi eduction of 283 mil-
lion pounds of honey last year.

Summei’s tiesh vegetables
include many items, but the
most plentiful will be cabbage,
carrots, cucumbers, celeiy and
lettuce for crisp, cool salads

Who doesn’t smile broadly
over delicious, lip smacking
watermelon 9 July food stores
will see good shipments of this
colorful fruit And foi the long
hot days to come theie will be
excellent supplies of fiesh and
piocessed lemons and limes to
quench the thust

Delicious fiesh peaches and
fiesh plums will be anothei de-
light foi menu-planning house-
wives and their guests

Winding up the list is nee, so
good to include in nearly any
meal The total supply, aiound
August 1, may be the thud
largest on lecoid

Facts About Farming

Mis Aveiage Aineiican, ac-
coichng to a iccent smvev, is five
feet foiu inches tall, weighs 130
pounds lakes in appi oximately
3 000 caloues a daj and wants to
leduce Howevei theie s only
one chance in foiu that she will

Pigs wcie probably on this
planet 39 million veais bctoie
man came on the scene Pinni-
tive man began to adapt the wild
hog to his needs between 7000
and 3000 B C

the FUTURE is HERE with
REX
SELF-UNLOADING

forage box Br
,w 3V LOCKE, N.Y.

FUTURE
THE BOX DESIGNED WITH THE A FARMER IN MIND

SIMPLE...
Woim Diiven
Main Apron

Worm Diiven
Beaters

STRONG...
Built with Good
New York Oak

SMOOTH...
NO RATCHET

SAFE...
FINGER FORCED
FEEDING

("PEELS” OFF THE LOAD)

NO AUGER - NO RATCHET
For

Smooth, Easy, Trouble Free
Handling Of Heavy Loads
Complete 14 foot box (16 foot oveiall) 2
beater 54” high, 7 ft wide inside
Reverse and Swinging Tailgate foi Bale Thrower
$95 00 extra
Right oi Left Hand unloadei available

$1095. F.0.8. Locke, N.Y.

KINZER EQUIP. CO.
Your Equipment Center in Lancaster County

Box 23, Kinzer, Pa. Phone 442-4186
Phone 768-8916


